INTRODUCTION
The feature of the future war shows the trend of weapon accuracy, battle command, battle in the air, and fight integration. Battlefield in the air should be interactive with the command system and information support system of the army. Military pilots in today in will be future fighter, commander and leader of air battlefield in the future. The quality of information literacy will has effect on the war. Therefore, a standard and evaluation to military flight information literacy is needed.
A. Research on the Standards of Information Literacy Competency
The United States National Forum on information literacy defines -information literacy‖ as -the ability to know when there is a need for information and identify, locate, evaluate and use the information effectively for the problems at hand.‖ Other definitions incorporate aspects of -skepticism, judgment, free thinking, questioning and understanding‖. A lot of efforts have been made to have a better definition of the concept and its relationship with other skills and forms of literacy. Although other educational goals including traditional literacy and computer literacy are related to information literacy and are important foundations for its development, information literacy itself is emerging as a distinct skill set and the key to one's social and economic well-being in an increasingly complex information society. According to McTavish, in order to increase and maximize people's contributions to a healthy, democratic and pluralistic society, and maintain prosperous and sustainable economic development, governments and industries around the world are challenging education systems to focus people's attention on literacy. In Canada, a great focus on a supposed literacy crisis has raised alarms in educational sector. Brink researched government organization, such as Human Resources and Skill Development Canada, claims that almost half of working-age Canadians do not have the literacy skills that they need to meet the ever-increasing demands of modern life.
B. Research on Standard of Information Literacy Capacity
In the following competencies, there are five standards and twenty-two performance indicators. The standards focus upon the needs of students in higher education at all levels. The standards also include a range of outcomes for helping student to progress in information literacy. These outcomes serve as guidelines for faculty, librarians and others in developing local methods for measuring student learning in the context of an institution's unique mission. In addition to assessing all student's basic information literacy, faculties and librarians should also work together to develop assessment instruments and strategies in the context of particular discipline, as information literacy manifests itself in the specific understanding of the knowledge creation, academic activities, and publication processes found in those disciplines.
There are nine standards of information literacy for student learning. 2) It can improve military flight crew personnel command art and military strategy level: Information warfare is the decision-making control and knowledge warfare, which cannot be separated from the use of strategy. In future information battlefield, the strategy contest around the acquisition and anti-acquisition of information will be, unusually, intense and complex. Getting information by network teaching can improve the knowledge structure and the level of command art of military flight crews.
3 Formulation of information literacy standards for military flight crew will provide a basis for military flight schools to make operable information literacy assessment systems. The assessment criteria will become a guide for teaching and student learning in military flight schools, and it will also become an education assessment basis for ministry of education. The formulation of information literacy standards should proceed from the actual information construction ability of our military schools and absorb advanced experience and achievements abroad.
On the basis of interpreting the connotation and the basic framework of the military flight crew information literacy completely, it also draws lessons from domestic and international information literacy standards system, the author designs and constructs military flight crew information literacy standards, the research group makes a further study and the expert gives feedback. Standard system includes five dimensions, 15 performance indicators and 40 indexes, specific description as shown in " Table I". TABLE I .
"RESEARCH ON INFORMATION LITERACY COMPETENCY STANDARDS OF MILITARY FLYING CREW" CONSULTING QUESTIONNAIRE

Standards
Indexes Indexes Description Need No Need
Important Common
Information consciousness
Information cognition
Aware of the importance of information,maintain a positive attitude towards information that used to support learning, master flight skills and enhance combat power. Understand the value of various sources of information (e.g. web, libraries, and other media) and the products and services provided by information organization. Recognize that information literacy is an essential ability to win the information war in future.
Information emotion consciously produce information needs, experience the cultural connotation of information technology. stimulate and maintain appetite for information technology knowledge. form a positive and active information technology learning attitude and participate in information activities.
Information sensitivity
To capture information from a rapidly changing situation, to discover valuable information from a common phenomenon. In wartime, one step ahead to seize the opportunity, to succeed, in an invincible position.
Information knowledge Information theory
To know the working principle of the computer and the composition of the operating system Understand network theory, database technology and artificial intelligence Familiar with the history of the information technology development, understanding the development trend of information technology. Understand the nature, characteristics and operational pattern of information warfare master the basic knowledge of joint operations,information security, aircraft and related weapons equipment knowledge, etc. Information practice Familiar with computer basic operation. Master a programming language, multimedia technology and network technology
Information technology
Information retrieval ability
To clearly describe the information needs. Identify key words, synonyms, and specialized terms for information needed. Determine the scope of possible sources of information in accordance with the purposes, appropriateness, functions and forms of required information. Build an appropriate search type.
Ability to acquire information
Use different information retrieval systems to retrieve information of different carriers and formats. Search for information resources in libraries or other information institutions by using different classification methods or other retrieval systems Use surveys, communications, interviews, discussions and other ways to get the main information.
Processing information ability
Be able to understand the information found, to grasp the information to meet the needs of the specific value Have the ability to complete the process of information integration on the basis of information collection. Information cooperation ability effectively communicate and exchange information products. Ability to communicate and deliver information within the organization.
Information evaluation skill
Be able to evaluate the reliability, accuracy, authority and timeliness of information and information sources. Be able to evaluate your own and other people's information activities, can summarize the basic ideas and methods of information technology to solve the problem. 
III. INVESTIGATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF MILITARY FLIGHT CREW INFORMATION LITERACY
A. Scale Compilation and Testing
Military flight crew information literacy status questionnaire is going to contact the five dimensions of the standards in order to obtain a comprehensive understanding of the military crew information literacy status from different angles.
We choose Richter (Likert) five point scales for its better internal consistency to design the questionnaire. According to the subject described in the questionnaire, people who was tested to check one of the most in line with their own in five different options. According to the option weight, and were given 5 points, 4 points, 3 points, 2 points and 1 points, the sum of all the scores, for their attitude scores, the higher the score, the higher the information literacy.
The questionnaire is divided into part A and part B, 48 questions. Part A consists of 3 questions, the title form is "A + number", it is a multiple-choice question in order to understand the background of tested people. Part B consists of 45 questions which is the main body of the questionnaire, the title form is "B + number", the scientific verification part is part B. Part A is for background information to understand and do not serve as scientific verification.
Military crew of a flight academy was chosen to participate the test. We issued 126 sample copies and received 126 copies. Some papers do not answer seriously and some papers do not answer as required. We give up those papers -104 valid questionnaires, the effective rate is 82.5%. In order to illustrate the problem effectively, we keep some papers without answers which are calculated by 0 point.
B. SPSS Statistical Analysis of the Questionnaire
All the survey results were managed by SPSS17.0 statistic software, and SPSS was used for data processing and statistic analysis of the prediction results. SPSS is a famous analysis of statistic software in the world, and it has become the most commonly used tool for domestic education and scientific research since 1998 in the promotion use of colleges and universities. SPSS17.0 is the latest version of the software. The analysis includes descriptive statistics, T tests, factor analysis, reliability analysis, correlation analysis, project analysis and so on.
1) Project analysis:
Rescore the reverse question in the questionnaire. Counting the total score of the 45 questions, ranking all 126 papers according to the level of the total score. The total score is higher than 185 points as high group (first group), the total score less than 150 is taken as a low group (second group), each group is 28 people. T test was used to test the difference between the two groups of data.
- Table II‖ is two independent samples of the mean test results with T test. The second column is to test the observed value of F statistic. The third column is the corresponding probability value P. If sig>0.05, it can be considered that there is no significant difference between the two equal variances. Therefore, T test results should be made in case of equal variance. To observe the bilateral probability p value of the fifth column according to this method, in case of significant (sig<0.05), the question could be considered. Statistical results show that B2, B3, B4, B6, B9, B39 do not reach the statistical significant level, they should be excluded. Other items with a better degree of division can enter the next factor analysis. 2) Factor analysis: The above identified 39 questions (B2, B3, B4, B6, B9, B39 excluded) will be used as factor analysis. KMO and Bartlett 's test are needed before factor analysis. The higher of KMO, the more common factors among the variables, and the more suitable for factor analysis. Specific result is shown in " Table III" . Kmo value is 0.671 which is suitable for factor analysis, and Bartlett 's hemispheric test value is 1392.552 ( freedom degree df=741) which reaches significant level (Sig=0.000).There is a common factor that suitable for factor analysis.
We find the slope of the line is significantly changed since the tenth factors through the observation of the gravel figure (Figure two) , that indicates other factors playing a very small role. So it is appropriate to retain 5 to 10 factors. This paper retains five factors which were named as information knowledge (B1, B5, B7, B8, B10), information consciousness (B8, B21), information capacity (B22, B33), information ethics (B34, B35, B36,B37, B38), information security (B40, B41, B42, B43, B4B44, B45)4, B45). 3) Reliability Analysis: In order to understand the reliability and validity of the questionnaire, reliability test should be done after the completion of the structural validity analysis. In this study, the Cronbach α was used as the reliability test index. If the internal reliability α coefficient was above 0.8 (Bryman & Cramer, 1997), the questionnaire would have a high degree of reliability. Through the SPSS analysis, the calculation of α reliability coefficient is 0.894 (as shown in table four), indicating that the questionnaire has a good reliability. 
4) Summary:
Through the project analysis above, factor analysis and reliability analysis, scientific test results in line with expectations. The measurement tool is scientific and effective which can be used for data collection in the practical investigation activities.
IV. ANALYSIS OF FACTORS THAT AFFECT INFORMATION LITERACY
A. Background Data Analysis of Military Flight Crews
Choosing background survey questions 1, 2, 3, to do relative research. -The economic situation of your family region‖ -Do you have a personal computer or a computer in your home‖ -Before you joined the army, have you ever been in contact with the Internet? -SPSS analysis on the three questions. The results show that the economic situation of the family area has a close relation with the computer owning, but the computer familiarity degree is not directly related to the computer owning. This shows that with the deepening of information technology degree, military crew is familiar with computer network, most people equipped with a certain knowledge in the computer network before joining the army.
B. Current Situation of Information Consciousness
In this part, 10 questions are arranged to test. In this part, the lowest scores were "How long do you surf the Internet every day? An hour or more?" and "Will you access to learning materials online?" The mean value is 2.33 points and 3.81 points respectively. This shows that current military school is not creating a good information environment atmosphere for military flight crews, which is a sharp contrast with the inner desire of military crew for information literacy.
C. Present Situation of Information Knowledge
In this part, 11 questions are arranged to test. The average score of each problem is between 2.65 and 3.67, and the standard deviation is also close. The lowest score is "Do you know the concept of the TCP / IP protocol, database, and topology?" "Do you know the concept of data chain, virtual simulation and its application?" and "Do you use blog to publish articles and works" and other problems. It shows that there is a big gap between the military flight crew in network and knowledge of the information frontier.
D. Current Status of Information Skills
In this part, 12 questions are arranged to test. The average score of each problem is between 3.1and 4.12, and the lowest score two is "Can you determine the difference between each search content and reestablish a retrieval strategy?" and "When you're getting a lot of relevant professional knowledge from the network, will you summary and classify them?" The highest score is "in the learning process, can you determine the type and strategy of the information you need?" This shows that the network has become a main tool for student to search and exchange information in study and in life. But the ability of military flight crews to retrieve strategy and summarize information is weak, they can not migrate information to specific environment to solve problems effectively in study and working.
E. Present Situation of Information Ethics
In this part, 5 questions are arranged to test. The average score of each problem is between 3.94 to 4.15 points, the information literacy of military flight crew is higher. The lowest score is "when facing with information resources of the good and the bad, can you consciously resist and eliminate the garbage information and harmful information?" It shows that the abundant information resources on the Internet can stimulate students' initiative to learn and cultivate students' ability to store and use information resources. At the same time, "information rubbish" also increases the complexity of information retrieval and utilization. It weakens the ability of military crew to choose and judge information, which leads the lack of moral and legal consciousness of military pilots.
F. Information Security Status
In this part, 7 questions are arranged to test. The average score of each problem is between2.46 to 4.65 points. The lowest score is "Once the disk is formatted, can you find the file?" and "Are you familiar with encryption, identity authentication, access control, firewall, intrusion detection and other security related technologies?" The rest of the scores were above 4 points, which shows that military crew have a higher sense of information security awareness, but information security skills should be improved.
V. SUMMARY OF EXISTING PROBLEMS
Through the investigation, some problems exist in military crew information literacy ability training process. The author sums up as the following.
A. There is No Unified Military Flight Crew Information literacy Assessment System
So far, we have not set a standard military flight crew information literacy evaluation index system in our country and army.
B. There Is No Good Environment For The Cultivation Of Military Flight Crew Information Literacy Ability
Computer quantity is insufficient in computer room, the military flight crew average daily internet time is less than one hour, and time is less. Therefore, there is lack of good training environment.
C. Curriculum Structure Is Simple; the Information Literacy Training Content System is not Complete
At present, most military flight colleges and universities have set up 《Computer Foundation》 and 《 Education Technology 》 course, but the computer technology education is not equal to the information literacy education. Military flight crew has problems in information ethics, there are still a lot of dead ends, so the establishment of a complete information literacy system is essential.
D. Library Function Is Not Obvious
Library should become the main force of information literacy cultivation for its abundant information retrieval knowledge. But from military flight crew current information literacy situation, the library function is obviously needed to be strengthen.
VI. THE WAYS AND COUNTERMEASURES OF THE IMPLEMENTATION STANDARD
The implementation of the standard is not only the logical starting but also the ultimate destination of the standard research .At present, how to implement the information literacy education is becoming a hot topic of educational reform in all countries. In order to keep up with the international situation, this chapter does research on literacy status of military flight crew and finds out the standard implementation of the realistic environment. We analyse and discuss the framework which the standard should be implemented with, and how to take effective strategies to solve the problems.
A. Construction of Evaluation Index System of Military Flight Crew Information Literacy
Information literacy assessment is based on a certain purpose and standards. It is a process to inspect personal and organizational comprehensive information ability by using scientific attitude and methods. Specifically, it is to judge the extent and level of military flight crew information literacy of which is significance for them in the information society.
B. Creating a Good Environment for Information Literacy Education
The university should establish the comprehensive plan for students' information literacy education and make it receive widespread attention and support. The practice course in computer should be arranged more, so that the diversified teaching mode can be effectively integrated into the normal teaching. The knowledge learned in the information technology class can be applied timely .The whole process of education requires close cooperation of different professional teachers and librarians. For example, computer basic knowledge, network environment and related software will be charged by the computer teaching and research office. Network information resources, especially the collection and evaluation method of the literature information resources are offered by the library; law or moral education teachers will be charge the popularization of moral and legal knowledge.
C. Optimization of Information Literacy Curriculum
Opening special information technology courses according to the characteristics of military crew instead of requiring them to pass computer grade examination before graduation is accepted. With the development of information technology, military crew should have more comprehensive information literacy ability, so the curriculum should be set up to cultivate students' ability to find and use actual information, such as "literature information retrieval and utilization", "literature information retrieval under the environment of network", "information retrieval and paper writing", "basic computer operation", "computer network", "modern information technology", "educational technology", "information education", "information law" and other courses. The students have the ability to complete the learning process of these courses under the network environment, which has strong practicability and maneuverability.
D. Playing the Role Of Library Fully
The abundant information resources and professional information of the library play an irreplaceable role in students' information literacy education. Library should open the courses of "new students into the library education", "the use of foreign language database lectures", "Chinese library book classification"," network information navigation training" so the students can retrieve and use the network information technology by themselves.
VII. CONCLUSION
This research report first sums up the military flight crew information literacy competency standards mode by literature reading, questionnaire investigation, interview, discussion and communication and SPSS statistical method. Flight college teachers and teaching experts and flight commanders also join the discussion. On this basis, this report not only shows the status of military flight crew information literacy from different angles in the light of shortcomings of the current military personnel training process, but also gives suggestions on military flight crew information literacy training mode. It is better for the further improvement of military educational technology disciplinary construction. It is a bridge from theory to practice which points out the direction for the establishment of military flight crew information literacy competency standards.
